
Fire and Iron 
M.C. Station 141
Meeting Minutes

January 15 – The Tim Alberts Homestead, Abrams WI.

I. Call to order by:  Station 141 Vice President John Lawler Jr. 

II.  Attendance: Ozzy, John Lawler Jr., Tom Diedrick, Barry Miller, Scott Tebo, Ken Ramsey, 
Brent Besaw, Pickers, Zak Webster, Whitey Too, Jim Kazik, Diane R, Jimmer, Tim Alberts, 
Torch.

III. President's Report: 
1. 

IV. Vice President's Report: 
1. John began the meeting by thanking Tim for hosting the meeting.
2. Update on Deb's father.
3. John has a calendar of events for all area MCs and a list of area MCs, and will email them to 
the members.
4. 

V. Secretary's Report:
1. Tom passed around a sign up sheet for future events.

VI. Approval of minutes from last meeting
Motion to accept by: Tim Alberts    2nd by: Whitey Too.     motion carried.

VII. Treasuries report:
Ride start balance - $ 16,119.37      Ride end balance - $ 16,190.18
club start balance - $  7,418.10     Club end balance - $ 7,229.10
50/50 Christmas club balance - $ 66.10
Motion to accept by: Ozzy     2nd   Gabby       Motion carried.

1. 



VIII. Sergeant at Arms report: 
1. 

IX. Upcoming Rides and events 
1. 1/25-1/26/2019 Station 17 Tree burn & 15th anniversary & hockey event.
2. 1/31- 2/3/2019 Station 37 snowmobile weekend.
3. 2/2/2019 Nite Riders Christmas party.
4. 2019 National Rally Sturgis, SD 
5. 4/26-27/2019 Station 77, 10th anniversary party.

X. 50/50 Raffle:  Whitey Too 

XI. Ride to Remember update:
1. Tim Alberts said the ride will potentially leave out of Little Suamico Fire Dept. and head 
north, with a possible stop at Brazow Fire Dept. with the ride ending hopefully at the 
Menominee Indian casino in Keshena. There is still a lot of work to do with the route and stops,
and the after ride party, however Tim and Barry have a jump on what looks like to be a fantastic
ride. 
2. Tim asked for any input on the route and possible stops sooner than later, as he figures to 
have a solid plan by April
3. John announced that he will be unable to chair the ride this year, and is looking for volunteers
to take over chairing the ride. John did mention that he will still be available to help.
4. Need volunteers to work on the bucket raffle.

XII. Old Business: 
1. Brent Besaw introduced Keith Katch as a potential new probie, Keith is a firefighter with the 
Town of Osborn.
2. Diane asked about looking within our own club for someone to sponsor, for the adopt a 
family, in the future.
3.  
 

XIII. New Business:
1. National is looking for clarification to improve the process of bringing back members who 
left the club in good standing.
2. Brent Besaw has a friend named Jesse, who is making Fire & Iron Knives for the club. The 
knives will have Fire & Iron station 141 etched in the blade, and the handle will be in Fire & 
Iron colors. The cost of the knives will be approximately $200.00. John is talking to national to 
sell them on the national website. Jesse also agreed to donate a percentage of the profits back to 
station 141 for the Ride to Remember.
3. John has order forms for Fire & Iron clothing, which he will email to the members. The 
prices have increased due to the lesser quantity orders and shipping costs.
4. Discussion on ordering more ride shirts. John will have more information on prices and 
quantities for the next meeting. Tentatively looking to order more size 2x.
5. Update and discussion on bylaw change suggestions. See the second attachment to this email.



XIV. 50/50 Raffle winner:  
Amount: $ 32.00. Diane. 

XV. Next meeting location:
February 19 Suamico Fire Dept. 2323 White Pine Rd. Suamico, WI.

XVI. Adjournment: 
1st by  Jimmer.            2nd  by Tim Alberts.        motion carried.

XVII. Keep 'em upright brothers & sisters. Respectfully submitted by Tom Diedrick. Secretary, 
Fire & Iron MC Station 141.
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